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Prison Inmates Hearings Begin' 
'f f " . Over Contested 

Re use To G,ve GOP Delegates 
·Blood To 'SUI ;~~~~::~~~~)~wc1~~~::~~rb~; 
. Monday and jumped Into the pre-

. Iiminary sk irmlshing of the great 
) battle over delegates. By DON MAPES 

Inmates at the Ft. Madison pen- he WIIS notified that they would The firing starts in earnest to-
Itentiary have bnlked at giving not be welcome. day. Hearines belrin before the 

Hartman said Ihat $25 paid tor Republlcnn naUonol committee on 
blood to University hospitals after bl d . 
the prison's monthly magazine, 
"'El Presidlo," ca rried an editorial 
accusing the university of explolt
iog the prisoners by paying only 
,5 a pi nt [or their blood. 

Gerhard Hartman, hospitals 
superintendent, said the univer
sity hospital plans to return to 
the prison to get more biood un
less it is odvised against doing so. 

The editorial said that the pri
soners "refuse to give any more 
biood to the University hospitals 
at uny price" but added they 
would donate their blood free to 
the lled Cross. 

For 2 ~ontha 

00 IS paid to "professional delegate fights involving 7 states 
donors" whom he described as and 72 key votes. In a tight race, 
students, patients, former patients those votes could be the deciding 
and townspeople who were I' gls- fnctor In picking thc GOP presi-
tered wllh the hospitnl. dentin I nominee In the convention 

$15 for RetWrant. that gets under way July 7. 
He said that 70 per ~nt of the Taft and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-

blood donated at the hospital was hower, the top rivals for the 
given by people not registered nomination at this point, are 
with the hospital and was given scrapping it out for the contested 
free of charge. "The $25 payment delegates. Actually, the climax will 
Is made only to those registered 
at the hospital." Hartman said. come later in the week, perhaps 

He added that "The men at Flo Thursday or Friday, when the na
Madison represent essentially vol- tional committee takes its stand 
untary donors making a contrlbu- on who should pocket the 38 
tlon and receiving a small allow- Texas votes. 
ance for it. They are not sellIng Tart no sooner arrived by plane 
their blood." • rrom Wnshinglon than he once 

No doll. value can be put on more talked of compromise in the 
Hospital employees have been 

going to the prison tor the past 
two months to get blood for its 
blood bank. 

blood, Hartman said. Tllxas contest and those involving 
lesser numbers of delegates in 
Florida, Georgla. Kansas, Lousi
ana, Mississippi and Missouri. 

Taft Texans Bring Evidence 

Officials of the hospitals agreed 
in advance with. Warden Percy 
Laillson to pay $5 a pint for a\1 
blood taken from the prisoners. 

Every two weeks, three tech
nicians, a doctor and a nurse from 
University hospitals go to the pri
son. They bring back 50 pints 
each time making a totai of 2UO 
pints that have been taken in the 
IouI' trips made thus far. 

l\\ore Donors Than Needed 
Since the first trip to the pri

SOil on May 13, there have been 
more donors tban needed. 
The hospital superintendent said 
that he had received no word 
from the ihstitution concerning 
the situation and that the blood 
crew would return to the pri
son on June 8 as scheduled unless 

$46 Billion Budget 
hn ~tmed fortes 
Approved by Senate 

W ASHrNGTON' (JP) - The sen
ate Monday approved a military 
budget containing $46.4 billion m 
cash and credit to maintain the 
armed forces in the new fiscal 
year which starts today. 

The bill, by far the largest ot 
f the appropriation measures to 

run the government in fiscal 1953. 
Ihe appropriation measures to 
DOW goes to conference with the 
house. 

The vel'sion is far under the 
,51.39 billion asked by President 
Truman for the new fiscal year. 

Passage of the measure removes 
one of the bigger obstacles to 
early adjournment of congress. 
Lenders hope to wind up the ses
sion by S,)turday, in advance of 
the political conventions. 

Austria Pledged 
Aid From U.S. 

VIENNA, Austrijl (JP) - U.S. 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
gave to Austria a pledge from 
President Truman Monday that 
the United States would do every
thing within its power to restore 
"final . freedom" to this occupied 
country. 

He promised that American 
troops will stay here as long as 
the RUSSians, whom he blamed [01' 

blocking the independence of this 
western outpost astride the Iron 
Curtain. 

After a visit with Dr. Theodor 
Koerner, Austria's aged Socialist 
president, Acheson told a news 
I:ontel'ence, 

"Soviet refusal to accept any 
sort of treaty is due to the fact 
that the Russians do not want any 
sort of a treaty, which means 
that occupation is something they 
regard to their interest." 

Acheson is making a two-day 
visit to Austria whiCh is still oc
cupied by American, British, 
French and Russian troops seven 
years after the war. He came here 
from Berlin to praise the "ten_ 
acity" ot Austrians in their strug
gle for full freedom. Today the 
American official takes off in 
President T rum a n' s personal 
plane, the Independence, for Bra
zil for an officia i visi t before re
turnlni to Washington. 

Everywhere A c he son went 
through Vienna, he was cheered 
by thousands of Communist-hat
Ing Viennese. 

To the conference of Austrian 
and Allied newsmen, Acheson 
slIld: "Make no mistake about it; 
of the four powers In Austria, 
three want to go home." 

World News. Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Develepments 

SOLEDAD, CALIF. (JP) - All available guards were on duty and 

/

. 1,400 prisone~s wer.e locked in their cel .. Monday night in the tense 
wake of a Wild three-hour riot at California's Soledad state prison. 
~ol'e than 50 prisoners, who sUI··ged throu~ two new wings of the 
medium-security prison smashing windows and ripping out electric 
fixtures, were subdued early Monday by tear gas fired Into the cell 
bloeks. 

• • • 
cmCAGO (iP) - Harold E. stassen, University of Pennsylvania 

president and one of the Republican presidential nomination contend
e~s, will offer hIs suggestions for the party platform today. Robert L. 
8al(oU1' of Wheaton, Sta!Ulen's Illinois manager, said the candidate 
will appenr this morning bef()re the convention platform committee. 

~ • $ 

LONDON (JP) - Red riotlng on Koje island was part of a deep
laid plot to seize the rear-area island for the Communists, a govern
ment white paper said Monday night. T~e paper, published on the eve 
of a parliamentary debate on the Korean war, saId the plot was re
veaJed in secret documents captured In. one of the Koje island prison 
compounds. 

• • 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. (JP) Sen. Estes Kefauver, Demo-

cratic pre3idential aspir:lnt, said Monday night he favors usin; "as 
sensibly and honestly liS we know how" the economic policies of the 
New Deal and the "Fair Deal." And the Tenn4!ssee senator seemed to 
.10 out of his way to employ the name of President Truman In tones 
Df praise in a speech prepared for thr. Institute of public atfall'li of the 
Unlversity of Virginia. He titled the speech "Problems of the Presi
dency." 

• • 
WASHINGTON (/P) - Canad&'s plan to build the controversial 

St. Lawrence seaway got a boost I\fondny when the U.S. lIovernment 
backed a move for construcllon ot a huge power development along 
the Canadian-New York border. The state department joined Canada 
In requesting the internatlonal joint commission to approve the power 
project at the earliest possible elate. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (iP) - Brooklyn's most 5pectacular fire in years 

Iprtad from an old trolley barn Monday, leapin, and lic!:lng its way 
through eight business build.lnp Il)d holJll!s. O~e man was believed 
dead. DamaRe was set at anywhere from a half million to a million 
d01lars. Thll'teen alarms were soun!led and bundreda ot firemen 
tOUght 20 hours to control th., blaze, 

"Both sides have to be reason
able," the senator told a news 
conference. 

But Eis~nhower's cam p a I g n 
manager, Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., of Massachusetts, declared in 
a statement "there is nolhlng to 
compromise." He said that in 
Texas the Taft people laid down 
the rules, the Eisenhower people 
obeyed them, then the Talt forces 
changed the rules. 

BEARING A LOCKED flle cabinet mukecl "secret." pro-Taft Texas 
Itel~a.tes to the GOP convention arrive in Chicaro for the beainnlnr 
of ar"",,ents of cootestl'd delecates today. They declare the tile 
contains evidence that 31 Texas delerateg 8UJlPortlne- General Elaen
hower were approved by Democrats and not Republicans. The Taft
man at teU il Henry Zwletel, national committeeman. 

S~ev~nson Hints . Acceptance 
Jack Porter. leader of pro

Eisenhower forces In Texas, told 
reporters : 

"I don't see how you could 
compromise without leaving a 
smirch on the Republican party." 

Eisenhower to Make 
Video Appearance 
In Ames on July 4 

AMES (!P) - Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will arrive in Amcs 
aboard a "Victory Special" train 
about 5 p.m . Friday, July 4, prior 
to his appearance on a network 
television show originating, in 
then go to the WOI-TV studios 
said Monday. 

Eisenhower is scheduled to 
make a brief appearance at the 
Ames railroad station and will 
then go to the WOI-TV stndios 
to prepare for a speech to be 
broadcast over the "We, The 
People ," television (NBC) show 
at 6:'30 p.m., Bob Mulhall station 
operations manager ot wor-TV 
said. 

Alter dinner aboard the train, 
Eisenhower will make a second 
appeal'ance about 8:30 p.m. at the 
"Freedom Flame" celebration 
sponsored by the Ames Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Of Democratic 
HOUSTON (/P) - Cov. Adlai 

E. Stcvenson ot 1Ilinois opened 
the door wider Monday to the 
possibility that he might accept 
a draft for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. 

The Illinois governor, reported 
to be President Truman's favorite 
tor the nomltHltion, told a news 
conference he lelt him scI t free tv 
accept or reject a draft move. 
ment "in the unlikely event" that 
it develops. 

Draft Unlikely 
But he insisted he will 1l0t par

ticipate "overtly or covertly in 
any movement to draft. me," add
ing, "without such participation 
on my part, I do not believe that 
any such draft will develop." 

This was interpreted in maoy 
quarters as a sign to Stevenson's 
friends that they can go ahead 
without fear or interference trom 
him with any move they may be 
able to develop to swing the nom
inat40n his way. They can't expect 
help from him. 

Stevenson is known to 'be less 
willing to run against Eisenhower 
because the llIinois governor con
siders the general's vi'ews on for
eign policy similar to his own, but 
believes Ta ft.'s views on that Issue 
are radically diUerent. 

Arvey lIeads Campal'll 
Jacob Alvey, Democratic nat-

Party' Draft 
ional chairman trom Illinois, has 
been working openly tor Steven
son's nomination. He is repol·ted 
to have been in frequent consul
tation with Paui Fitzpatrick Dem
ocratic state chairman of New 
York. New York's votes have been 
lined up behind W. Averell Har
riman, the mutuul bc,curily ad
ministrator, who sa~ he is in the 
race ror the nomination to sta,)'. 

Stevenson's statement she d 
some new ligh t light on the Demo
cratic scramble as Republican 
governors who are supporting 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower tor 
their party's nomination had a 
field day at this annual confer
ence of state executives. -----
Rhee Thinks People' 
Should Settle '.ue 

PUSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) (JP) 
- President Sygman Rhee may 
take his feud with the National 
Assembly to the Korean people 
by a vote which the United Na
tions would be asked to observe, 
informed sources said today. 

The informants reported Rhee 
planned to ask the Koreans to 
SClY by secret. ba 1I0t whether they 
want him to di ssolve the National 
Assembly and call an election of 
new assemblymen. 

Lecturer Says ; ~Qnvention Is On Trial 

(DaU, lowan , ...... by Frt.4 Graham) 

Hancher, Kessinger Enioy Reunion 
WHEN SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL ~. HANCUER was 141 yean old, 
his father was secretary of !.he Chautauqua Insmnte In ~ew York. 
The "J,lpr Orator of ChautaUqua" ,poke at tha.i time to an audience 
of which Haneller w .... member. The orator waa H. C. Keeaincer, 
now a munlelpal judie of Rldlewood, N.J., who ap~ared here 1\lon
day nl"'t on SUI's Illmmer series of teciures. Hancher and K_lna
er met Monur for the ftnt time Blnee Kesalqer'. early speeeh as a. 
boy orator. K_lnrer, IpeakJnc .n the louth campu~ of the Iowa 
!\(emorial UDlon, talked on "Ho'll: WIf:. Eled OUr PrpldeD&I.'~ 

I 

The convention system ot nom
inating preSidential candidates Is 
on trial, Judge H, C. Kessinger 
said here Monday night. 

KeSSinger, municipal judge of 
Ridgewood, N.J. declared, "Unless 
each party nominates a compe
tent, dedicated man, the move
ment to change the method ot 
nominatIon will gnin momentum. 
Voters arc tending to lose faith 
in our presidential nominating 
system." 

Kessinger, appearing as the 
third lecturer of the summer 
series, 011 the south campus of 
the Iowa Memorial Union, spoke 
on "How We Elect Our Presi
dents." 

Kessinger pointed out that too 
frequently the voter is not able 
to cast his baUot for a man whom 
he genuinely prefers. "In recent 
times, nominees who have em
erged from national conventions 
have been purely the creatures 
of political parties and their 
smoke-filled caucus rooms." 

Kessinger predicted, "It the 
coming national conventions are 
orderly and honorable and wise, 
they may give the people of both 
parties a new faith in the conven
tion system. But i1 the conventions 
are disorderly and boss-ridden 
and steam-I'oller affairs, there's 
going to be an increased deter
mination by the voters for a more 
democratic method of making our 
presidential nominees." 

The next lecturer in the series 
will be Hal Boyle, nationally 
syndicated columnist. who will 
speak on "The Poor Man's Phil
osophy," July 7 • . 

Truman Signs New Bill 
Extending Price,.. Wage 
Controls For 10 Montbs 

u.s. Made Error, Acheson Tells Britons 
WASffiNGTON (A') - The state department disclosed Monday 

night that S~. Dean Acheson told British legislators in London Thurs
day the United States made "an error" in failing to ('onsult Britain 
before American planes bombed Communis~ power plants in Korea. 

The text, released by the state department, shows that Acheson 
at no point used the word "apology" or expressed regrets. He said: 

"It is only a result ot what In the United States is known as a 
'snat\1' that you were not consulted about it. 

"What I want to say is that yOU are H partner of ours in this 
operation, and we wanted to consu l! you; we should hove and we 
recognize an error." 

AchCllon In hi s explanation Insisted that Britain had no absolute 
right to be consulted but be indicated the United States wanted to olll 
of courtesy. 

Steel Union, Companies 
Meet to Discuss Pacts 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Leaders 
of the striking CIO United Steel
worken huddled in secret Mon
day with several steel companies 
they hope to sign to strike-end
ing contracts. 

The Identities of the firms and 
even the number conferring with 
the union in Pittsburgh Is a close
ly guarded secret. The union ls 
playing its cards close to its chest 
and wants the negotiations hush 
hush until the signatures on the 
contracts are dry. 

Union spokesmen had no com
ment on the progress of contract 
talks under way. USW President 
Philip Murray has said everal 
times the larger steel companies 
would bring pressure on their 
smaller ,,,'Others in the industry 
to join them in holding out for 
contracts which do not call for a 
union shop. 

indicate trade has not fallen oft 
noticeably during the walkout. 
Merchants said steel workers be
gan saving for a possible work 
stoppage back In December when 
the steel dispute began to look as 
though it would end in a strike. 

Ne'w Appointments 
To SUI Staff OK'd 
By Education Board 

I 

Eleven appoiOtrnen ts to posi
tions on l~e SUI faculty, includ
ing nine flew faculty members, 
have been approved I;ly the state 
board of education and announced 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts, has been 
named a.ctlng head of the depart
ment ot 3rt for the 1952-53 aca-

Pre$ident Was 
Forced to Sign, 
Rayburn ISays 

WASHINCTON (A") -President 
Truman Mondny signed the new 
defense production act, extending 
price and wage con trois tOil 10 
months. 

The White IIollSe announced 
that Truman will issue a state
ment Oil the ieglslll tlon this morn
Ing. 

He is expected to criticize the 
mea sur e, approved Saturday 
night, tor provisions which admin
lstration leaders believe will 
weaken the country's anti -Inlla
tion defenses. 
The announcement Monday con

tained no hint of the President's 
feeli ng, however. The action was 
necessary Monday to prevent 
wage, price, rent aod priority 
controls from expiring at mid
night. 

_ 'Truman Not Pleased' 
House speaker Sam Raybul'n 

told reporters the President was 
"not too well pleased with It." 
He added, however, lhat signing 
was the only thing the President 
could do. 

The President wanted authority 
to control wages and prices ex
tended tor two years, until June 
30, 1954. However, congress 
knocked out some of the controls 
authority and placed a 10-month 
limit on the ex tension. 

The controls oompromise, fin
aUy worked out in a lengthy sen
ate-house conference committee 
seSSion, will continue federal 
authority to regulate wages and 
prices tor 10 months - through 
next April 30. Authority for al

The large steel comllanies are 
dead set against granting a union 
shop. Some of the smaller com
panies are willing to go along 
with the recommendations ot the 
wage stabilization board and 
grant a union shop, thus making 
union membership a condition of 
employment. 

demic year during the absence of location ilnd priodties on scal'ce 
Prot. Lester D. Longman. Long- materials will be extended for Ii 

man has been granted a leave 'If year. 

So for, mor~ than 30 smalfer 
steel firms have signed up. The 
signlngs reduce the number of 
USW strikers by 50,000 - less 
than 600,000 lor the first time 
since the strike began June 2. 
Since tew ot tife companies pro
duce raw steel, the new contracts 
add little to the nation's steel ca
pacity durihg the nation wide 
walkout. 

Idiene~s amlin, workers in steel 
usin. industries is spreading [ur
ther across the land with more 
than 250,000 IIlready lurloUlhed. 

Reports from Gary. Ind., home 
oC the world's largest steel mBI, 

8 SU, Graduates 
Awarded Grants 
For Study Abroad 

Eignt more SUI fIladuates re
celvin, Fulbright lorelgn study 
awards lor the 1952-53 academic 
year have been announced by 
Richard E. Sweitzer, secretary of 
the sur Fulbright awards com
mittee. 

The list of those awarded grants 
and the nature ot each grant in
cludes: 

ilbsence to accept a Fulbright Major Chane-e. Made 
tellowship in Italy. It will, however, make several 

Ralph L. Shriner, professor ot major changes in the current de
chemistry, was appOinted acting lense production act. 
head of lihe department of chem- One will end rent controls on 
istry in the absence of Prof. Sept. 30 except in localitie~ whose 
George Glockler. G10ckler Is ,)0 governing bodies vote to extend 
one year's leave of absence as dl- them to next April 30, and in cer
rector of the science division of tilled critical defense areas. 
the U.S. army's office of ordnanceo. Another would throw out con-
resear('h at Durham, N. C. I trois over credit [01' consumer 

Bett.erley In Enaineerlnl ~oods and tor conventional hous-
111& loans. 

Melvin L. Betterley, assistant 
prOfessor at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology since 1945, was ap
pointed associate professor of en
iineerlng drawing in the college 
of engineering effective Septem
ber I. 

Allan G. Bogue, presently lec
turer In history and economics at 
the University ot Western On
tario, was named assistant pro
fessor of history In the collece of 
liberal arts for the 1952-53 aca
demic year. 

Chia Shuen Yih was named as
sistant professor of mechanics and 
hydraulics in the college ot en
gineering and research engineer 
tor the Iowa Institute ot HyC\rau
lic Research etcective September 
I. Currently studying on a fel
lowship at the University of 
Nancy, France, Chin holds two ad
vanced degrees from SUI. 

A third major change would re
tain the wage stnbilization board, 
but with limited power. 

UN Fo"'~es Repel 
Reel Ridge AHack 

SOUL (TUESJ)A Y) (JP) - A 
'reigforced North orean battalion 
ol more than 750 attacked 
Allied positions along 
the Heartbreak Ridl sector in 
eastern Korea. 

United Nations 
off the Communist 

The Red attack on 
scene of bitter fighting last 
switched Hie Communists em
phasis from the western front 
wherE; heavy action had raged in 
the Chorwon hills area. 

Virginia May Anderson, Har- d 
court, who will study Internntlon- Reports In icate- . al relatlom at Ankara unIversity, 
Ankara, TlUkey. 

Roy Sieber, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wise, 404lh S. Summit st., 
Iowa City, who will study art his-

A'o.~ Development. in Sight 
tory at Warburg institute, Un!ver- ... 
slty of London, London, England. * .. * * 

Donn H. Steward, 834 N. John- DENVER, COLO. (iP) - A se-
son st., Iowa City, who will study. cret meeting here oC top-notch 
art at the National Higher School nuclear physicists and atomic en
of Fine Arts, Paris France. ergy commission personnel has 

- From Secret Meeting 

* * * opments in Washington and else-
where which brought the hydro
gen bomb once more into the 
headlines. 

John Craven Belshe, Speneer, given rise to reports of some im-
who wlll Itudy ,eology and geo- porta.nt new dev. elopment in the The developments tie in with 

thTS series of events: 
physics at Christ's colle,e Uni- atomic energy pIcture. 
versity of Cambridge Cambridge Tbe meeting took place Satur- 1. One of the first Iesllo .. of 
England. ' , d.ay. Partl~ipants Included Dr. En- the physical society meeting was 

Doris Fern Miller Cook, Waver- rIco Fermi, Dr. Edward Teller and taken up almost solidly with re
ly, who will Itudy international Dr. Harold C:. Urey, University ports of research on tritium, the 
aUalrs at the London School 0 of C~icago sCI~ntists who played super-heavy hydrogen considered 

. a major part 111 the development essential to a successful H-bomb. 
EconomIcs, London, En,land. of the first atom bomb, and AEC Z. The ltatemen' of Seaator 

John Joseph Talleur. Oak Park, scientists. Brien McMahon, (D-Conn.) head 
III., to study paln~ln, and prints No one would talk to reporters of the Congressional Atomic En
at the National Higher School of about it but some of the particl- ergy committee, indicating the H-
Fine Art, Paris. pants Indicated matters of hieb bomb ha, been proctuced. 

James Anthony Fasanelli, New scientific Importance were In- S. The recent Whlt.e House vlal& 
York city, who will study art his- volved. of Or. J. Robert Oppenheimer, 
tory at the University ot Rome, The Uming also may have been who had charge of the building 
Rome, Italy. significant. The meeting was held Of. the first uran.ium bomb. 

Soria Jaffe, Philadelphia, who on the eve of a meeting of the t. N,w word In W"'II&1on that 
will Itudy painting at the Aca- American PhYllcal IOClety hel'el the Ruuians may be ready to 
dem)' o( Fine Arts, Venice, Italy. ' and It followed a ICrle. ol deve!- wa,e real atomic war by 1964.. . 
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PHI ~ELTA KAPPA. WILL 
have. a noon luncheon Thurbday, 
July .3 In the Pine Room at Relchs. 
The spcak~r will be Dr. Boyd Mc
Candless ot the chUd welfare de
partment. All members who plan 
to attend please sign the roster In 
the lounge or phone by noon, 
Wednesday, July 2. 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are Invited to attend a tea given 
by pI Lambda Theta, July I from 
3:00-5:00 In the Union River room, 

P,hl Lambda Theta meeting. 
12:(10, June 27th In the P.D.K. 

In East hall. Brink sack 
Names will be pre ented 

tot mc.m~nh\'P, 

, THE UNIVERSITY LlBRARY 
will be closed July 4th. Regular 
ho~ will be resumed on Satur
day, July 5th. 

THERE ~L BE NO NEW
man meetlng Tuesday, July 1. 
Nex~ meeting will be Tuesday, 
July 8 at 7;30 p.m, 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, July 30, 1952, [rom 7 to 9 
a.m. in room 321 Schadler hall. 
Only those who have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
hall will be admitted to the ex
amination. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No other examination will 
be given until Ule middle of Oc
tober. 

RE ERVt BOOKS MAY BE 
checked out from the Main Li
brary starting at 5:00 p.m. Mon
days through Thursdays. and Ilt 
4:00 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. This change will be 
eCIective as of July 1. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER. DEV
Ils Lake ollting (camping, climb
Ing, swimming and hiking) July 
3-6. Leave clubhouse at 7 p.m., 
July 3, Fee is $5 payable In 3d
vance. Register by 6 p.m. Wednes
day, July 2 with John Ebert, 30 
Prospect Place, Phone 7418. 

oflicial daily 
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1l'NIVEasITY CALENDAR I&eDII are .chedulee 
In Ule Preallkll~" office, Old CaDitol 

TUetiday, July 1 
8:00 P.ql, - UniversitY Play. 

"Second Threshold," Thcatre. 
WedDesd.a.y, July 2 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Second Threshold," Theatre. 

8:00 
phony 
morial 

Wedneaday. July 2 
p.m, - Univel'sity Sym· 
Orchestra concert at Me
Union. 

Suspended, 
Monelay, July" 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Sessiott Lec
ture by Hal Boyle, "The Poor 
Man's Philosophy," south Union 
campus. 

Thursday, July 10 
10:00 a.m.- Thc UnlvcrsiLy club, 

brunch, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. July 3 Monday, July 14 

8;00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
"Second Threshold," Theatre. Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The 

Friday, July t Changing World," south Union 
Independence Day, Classes campus. 

(For IllIormatiOD rerardln, dates beyond lhls schedule, 
eee reaervaUolIII in the office of the President. Old C.pl&ol.) 

Fr.. II. r ..... u. r •• IhII •• 

DAILY IOWAN IlD1TOiliAL "TAP' 
!:dltor . . .. . . . . . . . William Cllbby 
Manalhlll E4111~ . . .• .. • JOIepll Meyer 
HeWi Edltor .. ..... .. ... Roberl He .. 
CII), Editor . . .. .... . Georle Younl 
A .. ·I. City Edj"'r .. ..... Don Mape. 
Sports EdJlor ... . . . .. . .. . Jack Bender 
Society Edllor .. . ........ Mary Donal 

DMl.Y IOWAN BU INISS TAFP 
Bu In .... Man_ler .. John CrulJCnberry 
A .. ' L BUilnea Mer . .. caJvtn Lambert 
NaUonal Adv. Manaler . Ed HunUn~ 
C1auUled Manaeer Barbara Boyd 

DAILY IOWAN CraCULA'IION STAPJI' 
Clrrwtlon Mana,er .... Roberl Hea 

Conventions to Test • 

Arrangement Skill 
Of Committeemen 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Will the 
1948-model Republican and Dem
ocratic national committees prove 
obsolete under their big tests in 
July? 

Since they are elected by the 
national conventions-after being 
selected by their states - the 
present committees reflect the 
politics and personalities of the 
conventions w h I c h nominated 
Thomas E. Dewey and Harry S. 
Truman. 

They were elected to carryon 
the campaigns of those two preSi
dential nominees, to conduct gen
eral party business for four yea!s 
and then to arrange for the 1952 
conventions. 

They'll find out almost as soon 
as the conventions open whether 
the arrangements they have made 
are satlsfllctory to the present 
convention delegates. 

Their selections for keynoters, 
temporary chairmen and per
manent chairmen are subject to 
approval by the delegates . There 
have been at teast two occasions 
in recent Democratic party his
tory, in 1912 and 1932, w~en del
egates turned down some of the 
selection ot the committee. made 
nominations trom the floor and 
siaged a full scale scrap right at 
the outset. 

The committees, although cre
ated by the conventions, are pow
erful little machines which do 
much to control the gIant me
chanisms that produced them. 

Committee members, one man 
and one woman from each state 
besides representatives of ter
ritories and the District ot Co
lumbia, are mostly people who 
have been helping to run party 
affairs for years yet have never 
run for office. They are typically 
the kingmakers and stl'ingpullers. 
Once elected to the committee, 
they arc likely to be re-eleeted 
again and again. 

TANDY TO REPRESENT GOV. 
DES MOINES (JP) - Adjutant 

General Fred C. Tandy will go to 
Cedar Falls today to represent 
Gov. William S. Beardsley in that 
community's centennial celebra
tion . Beardsley is In Texas for the 
annual conferenc(I of governors. 

18 Nations Gain Independence AHer War 
WASJ-tINGTON - Thc birth Ul ' - -----...:...---------------

natjonal independence which the equal." 
United States celebrates so en- There still is active fighting in 
thuslastlcaUy each July 4th, has live of the new countries, and the 
come to 18 new nations since situation is restive In virtually all 
World War II began, and virtually of them, as is common when, as 
everyone noted on the octasion of the United States Declaration 
the advent ot its own freedom that said: "In the course of human 
it drew InspIration trom Uncle events, it becomes necessary tor 
Sam's Spirit of '76 one people to dissolve the political 

One new nation. ~e republic of bands which have connected them 
the' Philippines, hl\J the Fourth as with another . . . " 
the precise day for its national The British empire spawned 
birthday also( and will be a seven of the new countries, even 
boUncing six years old this year as it did the United States itself. 
as the Vnite,li States, venerable as One of them, Ireland, is a sur
modern nallOns go, lights 176 can- prislng member of the fledgling 
dIes. group, since it originally began to 

A total of 498 million persons break away back in 1922. 
seized upon the turmoil following IDdla and Pakistan Larres' 
in the wake of World War II to Largest in population among the 
p~dclaim their independence in new members of the family of 
one of the IIreatest ~urges of nations are India and PakIstan 
freedom in tbe world's history. with 313 and 75 millions respec-

1t~ve U. S. Aid lively. After more than two cen-
Many of them received direct turles of Britisb rule, both gained 

aid in ODe form or anotber from independence on Aug. 15. 1947, 
the United States, author of the but chose to remain inside the 
Idea in its Declaration of Indepen- British Commonwealth. 
dence "that all men are created Stormiest point of all, of course, 

s 

is Korea, split olf from the old 
Japanese empire on Aug. 15, 1948, 
into northern and southern por
tions divided at the 38th parallel, 
and the scene of the current Ko
rean struggle. 

The list is completed by the tiny 
Aaland Islands. freed by Fin
land last November 4, but be
cause of their strategic location 
in the Baltic sea constantly under 
Russian threat, and Iceland, which 
on June i 7, 1944. declared Its In
dependence from Denmark and 
proclaimed itself a republic. 

QUBEN ASKS RAISE 
LONDON (JP) - Brltaln's law

mak~rs were asked Monday to 
give Queen Elizabeth II and her 
husband, 'the Duke of Edinburgh, 
a boost in salaries to meet higher 
costs of royal living. A select com
mittee representing all major po
litical parties proposed that par
liament give the queen a yearly 
salary check of 475,000 pounds or 
$1,336,000. 

, . 

" 

Interlude with Interlandi 

~~./~. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR, 
Associated Pr'ess News Analyst 

Alphonse Juin , Marshal of 
France and commander of Euro
pean ground forces under the 
North Atlanlic treaty, salutes with 
his left hand because of a World 
Wal' I wound. 

In 1942 he saluted General 
Eisenhower's forces with shot and 
shell when they landed to drive 
the Germans out of North Africa. 

But alter a brief display he 
signed up with 
the Allies and 
led the Free 
French forces in 
the invasion of 
Italy . 

Since tbe war 
he ha~ given Al
lied pol icy a 
good many left
handed 
mixed with a 
few hard ones to ROBERTS 
the jaw. 

"George! You're getting that post-graduate spread!" 

GenCl'al Juin was Resident Gen
eral of Morocco in 1950 when the 
Freach government signed an 
agreement for establishment of 
American air bases tbere. There'd 
been a lot of haggling in Paris . 
The agreement included many 
generalities and lots of power for 

Robert Taft May Be 1st White House 'Child' 
To Move Back to 1600 Penns Ivania Avenue 

_ - .. 4 __ ",.- . .. !.... • -. .. , . . ...... ~ . . .... .. . , .. . ~ ' .. . _ .. ~.. 0 " ..... 

WASHINGTON- If Sen. RobCl't 
A. Taft realizes his ambition to 
be president, he will dare the 
rigors of " the toughest lob on 
earth" with open eyes because he 
virtually alone among potential 
aspirants throughout history al
ready has lived In the White 
House. r 

The senator is one of a score of 
Hvlng sons Ilnd daughters of form
er presidents, all of whom slgniri
cantly have made their individual 
m arks in the world , but none ex
cept Taft actively has tried to re
turn. 

These "White House children" 
probably know best of aU how 
much the presidency demands: the 
goldfish bowl lack of plil(acy of 
the first family, day-and-night 
working hours of the chief execu
tive himselt, and tM. t.rouPJe all of 
them havc il1 futding- roo'1lC'llts of 
real relaxation.-

OnJy Returnee 
Senator Tall would be the only 

son o[ a president who actually 
once had 1600 Pennsylvania ave
nue for his address, and later re
turned in his own right. 

John Quincy Adams, who be
came sixth pt'esident, was 29 and 
already had flown the family nest 
when his father, John Ada ms, suc
ceeded Washingtorr. Instead o[ 
moving into the While House, he 
becam minister to Berlin. 

Benj amin Harrison. 23d presi
dent, was the grandson ot William 
Henry Harrison, but he nevel.bad 
lived at the White House. 

However, considering the not
able careers of the "White House 
children," including the contem
poraries, Margaret Truman and 
Ft anklin D. Roosevelt's four sons 
and daughters, it must be some
thing less than a family catastro
phe to reside for a spell in thc cx
ecutive mansion. 

SODS Follow Father 
Herbert Hoover's two sons chose 
to follow in their father's 100t
steps as an engineer, rather than 
a politician, Herbert Jr .• heads the 
United Geophysical company at 
Pasadena, Calif., which hunts oil 
well lor companies and govCl'n
ments, and Allan engages in min
ing operations in Guatemala and 
the western United States. 

The Coolidge New England tra
dition is maintained by John, who 
is president of the Connecticut 
Manifold Forms company at Hart
ford. Conn ., and maintains an in
terest in boys' schools at Millord 
and West Hartfort, but shuns 
politics. 

The survivor of Woodrow Wil
son's three daughters, Eleanor 
Wilson McAdoo, is an accom
plished platform leelurer on prob
blems of peace. 

Roosevelis Represen&ed 
The lively Theodore Roosevelt 

household still is represented by 
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth - the 
"Princess Alice" who married the 
late speaker of the house - who 
now lives quietly in Washington; 
Ethel, who once was escorted to 
capital dances by youns Bob Taft, 
now the wife of Dr. Richard Der
by of Long Island, N.Y., surgeon 
and active in the Red Cross, and 
AIchibald Bullock Roosevelt, New 
York investment banker. 

Four of Grover Cleveland's chil
dren are Jiving. Marion, wife of 
New York lawyer John Amen, is 
in public relations work tor the 
Girl Scouts; Francis runs a chick
en farm at Tamsworth, N.Y., and 
Is active in summer tbeater; Rich
ard is a prominent Baltimore law
yer, and Esther, whose husband is 
retired British steel man W. S. B. 
Bosanquet, is ,the only White 

• .;{ w. 

'Mr. Republican l Would Like a Reprint on This 
, 

Tnl WHITE HOU E PHOTO taken of President William Howard Taft's family In 1911 Includes a 
young man who may b'e back on this same porch in Jan., 1953, in the role his father plays here. Front 
row, the President and the Firs' Lady. Back row (from left) Robert A., candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination, Helen and Charles P . 

House child living abroad. at Red
car, Yorkshire. 

Garfleld's Son Is Architect 
The list leaches rather far back. 

Garfield's son, Abram, is a Cleve
land architect with 50 years of 
practice, and James, the former 
secretary of the interiOt·, lives 
with him ; Irvin is a Boston law
yer. 

The Tafts and Franklin D. 
Roosevelts, of course , h~ld the 
greatest possibilities now of stag
ing a return to the White House. 
Of the latter, Jailles now is a Cali
fornia Democratic national com
mitteeman and an insurance man; 
F. D. R. Jr., Is in congress; Anna 
Roosevelt Boettiger is a New York 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8: 15 
8:30 
8 :00 
9 :50 

10:00 
10: l5 
II :00 
II :15 
1l :30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2: 10 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
. :00 
4 :30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7::;0 
8:00 

10:00 
12:00 
1:00 

Tael •• "~ July J, 1052 
Morning Chapel 
New! 
Summer Serenade 
Ancient Medieval Culture 
Women's News 
The Bookshelf 
Baker's Dozen 
Date In Hollywood 
MUSiC Album 
Adventures In Relearch 
Iowa State lIIedl.al SoclelY 
Rhytlun Rambles 
News 
Or,analres 
II! u.ka! Cha Is 
I(e"s 
Ferly 19th Ceub.Ltl' MUSic 
Singing Americans 
Splrl~ of the VIKings 
Wayne King Serenade 
Iowa Union Radio lIour 
Tea Time 1IIclOdI.s 
FreddY Marlin 
Children'S Hour 
News 
Sport. TIme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Hleh School Discussion Program 
Music You Want 
BBC World Theatre 
News 
Frequency Check 
SIGN OFF 

UNJON ACCEPTS CONTRACT 
NEWTON (IP) - Members of 

local 997, United 'Auto Workers, 
CIO, voted 81 per cent to acaept 
8 new contract with the Maytae 
Washer company here Monday . . 

magazine editor, and Elliott is 
squire of ancestral Hyde Park. 

Charles Taft, lawyer and civic 
and church leader in Cincinnati, 
is a candidate for Ohio governor, 
and Helen, a former dean and 
acting president, now heads the 
history department at Bryn Mawr. 

Talt In Colle,e 
Senator Taft was a college youth 

when the family moved onto 
Pennsylvania avenue. He could be 
home only on the long vacations, 
so he selected a sma 11 room under 
the portico. But he livened things 
for the family and his Yale class
mates by bringing frequent guests 
from school, one of whom sat up 
all night writlng letters on White 

House stationery. 
The jovial William Howard Taft 

was, during his four-year tenure, 
one of the most poised and tran
quil pr~sidents, and it was a pe
riod of relaxed informality in the 
executive household. Maybe that 
is one reason why Senator Bob 
dares to seek a return. 

DROWNED IN WEBSTER CITY 
WEBSTER CITY (JP) - A 12-

year~old California boy, Martin 
Young, who was visiting at Wool
stock, eight miles north of here, 
drowned Monday in the Webster 
City Municipal swimming pool. 

Try and Stop Me' 
• 

"'----By BENNETT CER:'f-----

WI1EN Mrs. Sackett retuI1ned home to Scarsdale from a 
vacation tour to Venezuela she brought with her a rare 

and exotic orchid plant in full bloom. "But those plants are 
not ' allowed into the coun
tl'Y," expostulated a friend 
who was an ' executive in the 
Botanical Gardens. "How did 
you get it past the customs?" , 
"Easiest thing in the world,'~ 
laughed Mrs. Sackett, "I sim. 
ply tied it on to my hat and 
nobody even mentioned it." 

• • • 
The perfume buyer at a Fifth ' 

Avenuc specialty shop Informed 
her staff, "Girls, this new brand 
we're Introducing this morning 
should prove unusually clrcc
tlve. It has an ether basc." 

• • 
Fulton J. Sheen rell\tes that shortly aftcr his elcvatlon to 'the rank 

of Bishop, he agreed to appear on a television panel. and stopped for 
a cup of colfee at the til'ugstore In the buJldl'lg where the .ludlo was 
located with his red cape already In place. The rtrl at the counter, 
Obviously used to serving actorl In every kind of costume, took the 
red cape very much In stride ana a,ked blithely, "What'. youra, 
Cock Robin?" 
CuPl' rl;hl, ~~52, by Ilcnnett Cerro Distributed by Kine Fealure.· 8ynllioate, 

Juin when he and the AAF gener
als got down to details. Juin took 
advantage ot it. 

J uln Fears Arll.aUon 
Not wanting to concentrate 

workers in 01" near the cities 
where they could be e a 5 II y 
reached by Nationalist agitators, 
he forced the American bases 
deep into the back country where 
complete new towns had to be 
bui'lt, vastly increasing the cost of 
the program, 

He forced a cut of almost -two 
thirds in the size of contingents 
the American officers wanted IIJ
signed to the bases. 

He required American contrac
tors to adopt French pay and 
working conditions for the Arabs 
to avoid invidious comparisons. 
The result is that the American 
!ot'ces now appear to the Arabs as 
little less imperialistic than the 
French. , 

France's Top Mllll.ariat 
But he is France's top military 

mind, a lirst class gcneral. When 
NATO headquarters was being 
set up it was obvious that General 
Eisenhower must have a French
man as ground commander, and 
Juin was it. Eisenhower being a 
crackerjack at composing differ
ences among bis aides-witnessing 
his ability to live so long with 
General Montgomery of Brllain
nobody worried much about Juin's 
political ·views. 

Then, last week, he buSted loose 
again . He and the French govern
ment say reports of what he said 
were distorted, but dispatches ! 

agreed that he accused the United 
States of not understanding ' 
France's position in Indo-China 
lind of making the United Nations 
look ridiculOUS in Korea. He was 
rep 0 r ted to have threatened 
French withdrawal {rom the Unit
ed Nations untess the U.S. sup
ported her against Nationalistic 
agitation in Tunisia. 

The French have made it clear ' 
that, whatever he said, Juin was 
not speaking for the government. 
But how he stands at NATO head
qual'ters is not. clear. 

BOBBY COTTER IS A GAL 
whose name is familiar to every , 
popular music connoisseur on ' 
campus. Miss Cotter is famed for • 
being able to plot her way through 
any maze of music, be it blues • 
ballads, or up-swing. A much-in:q 
demand vocalist, she sings a!)d 
expresses emotion not only with 
her Ups but with her eyes which 
are electric blue and able to co~ 
inc ide with the lonely wail of a 
blues number or the happy rhy
thm of a swing arrangement. 

~ $: :;. 

Miss Cotter, who had been 
trained throughout early child- \ 
hood for a career in classical mu
sic and dancing, switched to the 
popular side when she was asked 
to sing with a band at a high 
school dance in South Bend, 
Indiana. Althougb her parents and 
vocal coach offered strong objec
tions, she remained firm to her 
wish to relinquish opera and cam~ 
to Iowa . City to study drama and 
voice. 

~ . . 
She first sang with the Avalo/l 

band on campus, and later mel 
orchestra leader Larry Barret, 
who offered her a promising jop 
as singer with , him. B.rr~ 
built hir orchestral arrangelJlenU , 
around Bobby's voice and the 
team became known as "the best 
popular artists on campus." 

~ . . 
Bobby gradUated from SUI In 

the late '40's and, with her eyr! 
on a career (ala June. Christy and 
Jo Stafford) trave led to Chicago, 
where the prospects of unemploy
ment reared their nasty headJ, 
She faced the discouraging roun41 
of managers' offices, chan.iIII 
shoes in telephone booths, .,and 
tryin to outdo the wardrobes Or 
other cosmopolitan women, until, 
realizing the hardship involved hi 
establishing a career, came back to 
Iowa City to marry Larry Barret. 

• • • 
She's been here ever Since, 

singing with Sarret's band and 
with her own combo, whle" ;1 
often requested for fra~rnlty 
proms and all-scbool parties. The 
two can be credited with origina.t
ing the "Panacea" musical Show, 
for which Barre~ plays every year, 
They have raised a lamllr ?f two 
young sons and a black cat, 
chrlstencd "Jal'red' by 80me of 
her musician fdends. 

.. • I 

Bobby's personal advice to all 
young musicians, wrIters, ' thes'
pians, and artists who plan to 
seek glamour in a Greenwich vil
lage flat is this: "To be really 
successful. you must oe illl"j)y 
with your vocation. There Is 110 
happiness In seeking a career In a 
b1Jltling metrOpOlis and havln, to 
faee the unsympatbetic 'starel oJ 
the thousand and one buslJletlll 
managers whose only Interest I~ 
their personal percentage In Y0l.lf 
tutl.lre. 

" 

• 

,~ 
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Dual Role of Sav,;ngs 
Stressed· by Economist 

Savings not only have played a 
key part in enabling the United 
States to sidestep rocketing in
flation in the Korean war, but 
also must be reckoned with in 
future economic developments, a 
Minneapolis economU;t-journalist 
declared at SUI Friday night. 

" Arthur Upgren, professor of 
economics a t the University oC 
Minne~ota and associate editor I)f 
the Minneapolis Star-Tribune, 
was speaking on "Savings, In
vestment and Economic Growth" 
at the Workshop on Economic 
Education. 

He pointed out that the initial 
consumer buying spree ot the 
the war was nipped in the second 
quarter of 1951. when buying 
droPped to a rate of $202 billion 
a year after reaching a $20S bil
Iioll rate the preceding Quarter. 
At the same time. income went uJS 
$5 billion ; SO there were savings 
at a rate of $11 blllion a year. 

Prlees Up Only Two Per cent 
He added that since then con

sumers' prices have gone up only 
about two per cent, while they 

I rose eight per cent in the first 
months of the Korean conflict. 

But there were other factors 
which auo helped to level off in
flationary trends, Upgren noted. 
When businessmen saw a slow
down in consumption, they pushed 
huge inventories onto the market. 

This had a depressing or slow
down effect on possible price up
turns. 

,Furthermore. credit controls 
dampened enthusiasm lor bor
rowing and helped keep demand 
down , according to Upgren. 

Taxes Drop lollation 
Another major blow to infla

tionary tendencies was delivered 
by taxation. 

"We are now taxing 97 per 
cent of the cost ot the- Korean 
war." Upgren explained. "while 
the rate was only 32 per cent in 
World War I and 46 per cent in 
World War n." 

Upgren noted that the American 
economy is now producing goods 
and services worth about $340 
billion a year, and that $15 bil
lion more for defense needs and 
$5 billion more for cons(ruction, 
industrial eqUipment, and added 
consumption needs will push this 
figure up to $360 billion in 1953. 

Possible otfsets to this tendency 
would occur "if Russians stop 
acting like Russians" or If busi
nessmen lower their expected rate 
of expenditures. the Minnesota 
authority stated. 

"We have to worry not so 
much about financing projects as 
about finding projects to Cinancc," 
Upgren explained. 

SHOE SALE 
- for a short ti me on Iy' 

Odds and .ends and 
discontinueH patterns 
from our regular stock 

• Brown and White 
• Nylon Mesh 
• Ventilated . 
• Crepe Sales 1480 

Values to $19.95 

• Scotch Grain 
• Feeture Arch 
• Willow Calf 

- Values to $20.95 

Cordovans and 

Special Leathers 

- Values to $25.00 

• Second Floor 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

HENRY 

1 st Summer Play 

'Second Threshold' Opens 

J J . 
_. ~~ 

Virginia Schnoebelen 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schnoebelen 

R.R. 5, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Virginia Ruth, 307 N. 
Capit.ol st., to James L. Carmody, 
son of Mrs. Lucille Carmody, 511 
Clark st. 

By Jim Goltz 
The University theater produc

tion of "Second Threshold" is 
concerned with the transition pe
riod in a man's liCe when he 
feels that he has accomplished 
his purpose on earth and his own 
uselessness becomes apparent to 
him until it seems that death or 
the "second threshold" to eternity 
is all that remains before him. 

"Josiah Bolton," a successful 
and retired politician, is "Hving 
a death in life." He finds himself 
"lonely and desperately afraid oC 
all human emotions and relations 
with his capacity tor affection and 
self-satisfaction gone." 

As interpreted by James RuJ<:es. 
the character gains depth and 
realness in certain scenes, but. too 
often, only appeared to be an ac
tor attempting to convey the im
pression ot old age and frustra
tion. 

Hall PoeUc Dlalorue 

The wedding is to take 
August 12 in SI. Thomas 
church. 

The dialogue throughout the 
~~~: play reads like lyric poetry, but 

Miss Schnoebelen was gradu
ated trom SUI In 1951 with a B.S. 
degree in general science. She WilS 

a member or Nu Sigma Phi wo
men's medical sorority and Phi 
Beta Kappa schola tic fraternity. 

At University Theater 

to poetry are released, fortunate
ly in the final scene when he adds 
power and graveness to his char
acterization. 

Actress Is Delil'htrul 
The most delightful moments 

can be credited to Joan Donnelly, 
who plays a winsome Bostonian 
miss. Miss Donnelly is charming 
and fresh, her appearances on 
stage are like a refreshing gust of 
spring air blown into a musty, al
most suUocating, atmosphere. 

The play's worst fault is Its 
slow-moving, static quality, It Is 
comparable to "Death Ot A Sales
man" in that it solves the prob
lem which "Salesman" poses. Un
fortunately. "Second Threshold" 
Is not so good a play. 

Its best quality lies in the final 
scene which employs pathos and 
force to emphasite the play's mor
al. It then becomes a thou&htful 
and moving work, compensating 
for the inadequacy first devel
oped. 

Professor Johnl0n 
To Talk in Chicago 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
ot the SUI speech clinic. wlll 
participate in a symposium on 
"Language Behavior ot Childrenn 

at Northwestern university today. 
On Wednesday he will address a 

workshop in human relations at 
the University of Chicago, spon
sored Jjy the Chicago board of 
education. He will speak on "Se
mantics and Human Understand
ing." 

Johnson was scheduled to de
liver a lecture Monday at the 
University of Pittsburgh 00 "The 
Communication Process." 

His talk will open a series of 
lectures on the "Role of Com
munications in Human Relations" 
sponsored by the taculties of 
journalism, psychology, sociology 
and speech in the UniverSity of 
Pittsburgh summer session. 

NYE TO ADDRE S KIWANIS 
Frank Nye, associate editol' of 

the Cedar Rapids Ga'lelte, will 
speak at the meeting of the Iowa 
City Kiwanis club today in the 
Hotel Jefferson. He wlll speak on 
"Choosing a President." 
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Theory Behind UN Will 
Be Aired Over WSUI 

"How does the United Nations ------------
ditrer from other forms of inter
national governments which are 
being sugge ted at this time?" 

That question will be discussed 
at 7 tonight over station WSUI, 
by six high school speech tu
dents attending SUI's 2lst annual 
high school speech and dramatic 
arts workshop. 

The students will present a 
half-hour discussion next Tues
day, July S, and complete their 
training, July 15, with an hour 
long debate. Both events wili be 
broadcast by WSUI . 

In the speech workshop, direct
ed by Robert Smith, SUI instruc
tor. emphasis is being placed on 
the 1952-53 discussion-debate 
topic "What Form of International 
Organization Should the United 
States Support?" This topic, se
lected by the National University 
Extension association, will be the 
central theme of high schOOl de
bating throughout the nation thi~ 
coming year. 

Participating in tonight's dis-

cussion will be: Christine Coch
ran, Newton, Sue Cliff, Ottumwa. 
Janice Huntley, DeKalb. Ill.. Du
ane Haag, and Keith Ellefson, 
Thompson. Jim Wilkins, DeKalb. 
III. 

Sunelay's Crowel 
Is Pool's Largest 

A record-breaking crowd of 
2,056 attended the City park 
swimming pool Sunday. 

The crowd exceeded the pre
vious high of 1,909 set two weeks 
ago Sunday. 

Keriny McKenna, pool manager, 
said the pool has taken in almost 
$7,000 from admissions since the 
pool opened on Memorial day. A 
total of only SS,S55 was collected 
during the entire season of 1951. 

Nearly 30,000 admissions have 
been recorded to date during this 
season, the fourth since the pool 
was opened. 

_ Rukes' tendency to recite the lines 
as poetry more than as deep con
victions often destroys the feel 
ing of rea Iness. I n two scenes. 
however, he is outstanding. TM 
first is when he attempts to en
tertain a vivacious young admir
er with a rendition of a number 
tJe once did Cor the "Princeton 
Pudding Show." The awkward
ness and pathetic hollowness 01 
his actions make the scene a high 
point in the productton. 

Mr. Carmody was graduat~d 
from SUI in 1947 with a B.S.C. 
degree. He was a member of 
Delta Tau Delta social (raternity 
and Delta Sigma Pi commerce 
fraternity. At present. Carmody 
is attending SUI summer school. 
Next year he will take the posi
tion of acting principal at Altoona 
high school. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 

Hospital Cases 
Studied By 
Theologians 

Eight theological students are 
spending the summer at SUI 
learning to "love" in the Biblical 
sense of the word. • 

The eight, students at Seabury
Western Theological Seminary, 
Evanston, Ill., are working as at
tendants and attending clilsses at 
the Iowa Hospital-School for Se-
verely Handicapped Children and 
the State fsychopathic hospital, 
both on the universi ty campus. 

Look to Future 
Through their work at the uni~ 

versify ·it is hoped the future 
ministers will learn this meaning 
of love, and learn .,that other pro
fessional peoplc--doctors. nurses, 
teachers - also love even though 
they may not think of their work 
in that sense, Rev. Voelcker says . 

The program of field tJ'aining 
for persons preparing for the min~ 
istry has more than theologics I 
significance. according to Rev. 
Voelcker. He explained that thQ 
movement is newer in the mid~ 
west than in the larger population 
centers ot the east. 

O~e Summer Required 
Each student at Seabury~ 

Western is required to spend at 
least one summer in field trainlng 
in an area ot his choice. Students 
go to psychopathic hospitals, gen
el'al hospitals, rural areas or penal 
institutions in the east, south, 
midwest and as far southwest as 
Arizona in search of understand
ing. 
At the hospital-school the student 
will not only become familiar 
with the handicapped child's 
problems, but will also have an 
opportunity to lea;n ways of help
ing parents unc;lerstand their child 
and his problems. 

Two of the students are working 
at the hospital-school and will re
maIn through July 3l, while the 
other six will t rain at the psycho
pathic hospital until August 29. 
Both programs started June 9. 

The second Is the "denuncia- r ·1 

Uon" scene, when the man is faced • WANT AD RATES 
with the ine(!ectiveness of his _____________ • 
plan for suicide. The scene em-
ploys skill and sensitivity to pro- Olle itay ............ 80 per word 
gressively build up an atmosphere Three ' day •........ 12c per word 
of tension and the eventual col- Five days ............ 160 per word 
lapse of frustration which mark it Ten day •....... _ ... 200 per word 

b · " t t d' " Oue month ........ 390 per word 
liS elng ou s an Ing. Minimum chute 500 

As the daughter "Mil'anda," a 
girl who, finding sufficiency in 
hersel t, disdains the help of othel's 
until she is able to ignore herself 
and cOme to the aid ot a lost 
human being. Nancy Burnam 
combines strength and artistry to 
turn in a magnirtcent portrayal. 

F lawless Voice 

D~ADLlNES 

" p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in toll owing morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Miscellaneous for Sale Apartment for Rent Personal Services 
HARRY Lee Tenull Rocquet. Nylon FURNISHED one Toom apartmenl. Clo.e DRESSMAKING. delhlnln., alteraliON. 
.lrln~s . l.olheT grip. Like new. used In. Uti III 1.1 paid. $42.00. Phone 8·3292. rem,odellnl. Phon~ 8-3465. 

lwlc~. Also Include. pre"', p.OO. ~'713 D1AL 8 ... 32gz. FUl'nl.hed 2 room apart- KEVS made. Oambl-._S_to_re_. ___ _ 
REMlNGTON Portable lypewrlter. Good ment. One block (rorn bUllne .. dlllrict. MOVlNn! Dial 9690 and ule lhe COl>\-

condition, Coli 8012. UtilIUo. ""Id. 60.00. plele. modem eQulpmenl of the M,"er 
THREE WU .. SON "Cono Sara.en" wood. 

'wilh coverS! .• Ix Spaldln" "WOodhlll" 
Irons. ,.ood ~Anyal baa. II)( Dolli. l~el 
- In excrlJ~lll condition , clean. Ort.lnaJ
Iy over a $100 value. Wlil .ell ror ~. 
117 Iowa Ave., Apt. No. I, Phonl" 5113. 

UPRIGHT piallo. aood condilion. $30. 
RetTIII.ralor. $15. CT •• n 8 x 12 rUI. $15. 

Apartmeut It.e 101 atovl", ,70. Double 
bed. SIS. Studio couch. 'IS. OT . ... r & 
mirror. $IS. Melal L4wn chair. 11.00. Two 
Ironln. boord •• '1.00 e.ch. Phone 8·181' 
406 Flnkblne Park. 
WEST1NGHOUSE: rolrl,erolor. Number 1 

condJtlon. Call '7870. 

TWO room (urnfshed np8rtm~IH. PrlvlIte 
Bro. Tron.t.rl 

tMth. l..aundlY flcJllU~s. Available July CLEANING nnd rep.IT on lutten. down-
1. Phone '785 'POUII. turna"',I. Phone '270. 
APARTMENT. 01.1 8·~7. 

MOVING Inlo on apartment? Leave the 
r.,ponllbl1l1y 01 maklnr lon, or Ihort 

haul. with your furniture tn our mOdern
ly equipped Trandor Service. MaheT 
Brol. Tranlter. 

SMALL [urnl.hed aparlmenl. Sludeni 
C'ouplf or '1"Aduatelady. Phone 9681 

between I •. m.-. p.m. 

Help Wanled 

PHOTOCRAPHS - Applications. 
tor $1.00. ChIMren. '~OUPI, 

home or 'tUdlo. Youn,'. ~tucUo. 
9158. 
Af...I:S anJ rubbl ... hauUn •. DI.l 
Colt a!ter lIve. Fronts. 

CA RPET. linoleum. w.lI and floor Ule. 
Miss Burnam's speaking voice 

can be low and well-modulated ,)r 
strained and keyed ta the level 
of insupportable emotion. Her 
movements and inflections al'e 
CIa wIess, her characterizaliO!! 
seeming completely involved in 
the l·ole. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY COCKER PUPIlI.I. Dial 8-0243. IOWA CllI.n. uOe Ufe "h.lp wanled" 
One insertion ...... : ..... 9Sc per inch 1848 ROYAL PO' tabl • . ExceUent condl. column. 01 the Iowan 10 flit po.llIonl 

Arborlte IImp..,\rttdJ table top Installa .. 
tlon . Calla'i Floor Service. Dial ~721. 

LOst and Found 

At the other extreme of the 
ladder is James Hatch, who makes 
a debilitated altempt at playing 
Bolton's son "Jock." 

Like Rukes, Richard Gillespie 
s~emed like a prote~e. of Edna s t. 
Vincent Millay's reciting verse In 
an Italian garden. ltis allusfons 

,Bordwell Will Teach 
AI 1 Universities 

Five InsertiOllS per month, 
per insertion ........ S8c per inch 

Ten insertions per mon tho 
per insertion ........ BOc per inch 

Daily insertions during month, 
pcr insertion ........ 70c per Inch 

Brlnr A.YerU.emenb te 
Tbe n.II, h~.D BUllne .. OCl1oe 

Ba".menl.,", ""U or 

CALL 4191 
Rooms for Rent 

VERY nice room. Phone 8·25t8. 
FtT tNlSHED room for lummer. Clo •• In 

Showers. S~ Don at GambJ~. or dial 
8·2222. -------------------l>rot. Percy Bordwell, of the ATTRACTIVE .lu,l. Toom ue.r hospllal! 

SUI college o[ law. will spend the _a_n_d_c_8_m_p_u_s_. _0_1._1_2_2_64_ ...... ____ _ 
next yeilr teaching at two uni- STUDENT room'. Clo,e In. 214 N. Capitol 
versitics . ROOM .or m.". DI.I 8-3108. 

P1'of. and Mrs. Bordwell left 
Monday lor California where he T':~m"I~~~~i~:"~. ~~~~l:U!~O;'" - one 
will Sl!rve as viSiting professor of SINGLE and double rooml. Men. 7" 
law at the second summer session low. Ave. Pione 2667. 
at the University of California at -M-O-VW--G-'-O-I.""-86-90-.-n-d-u-.. -tb-e-c-o-m-p-'e-le 
Los Angeles. modern equlpment 01 the Mallu Brol. 

At the end of the summer ses- Tranlfo . 
sion they will fly to Newark, N.J" FURNlSHEO room. for lummer. Clole In. 
in time tor Bordwell to assume Ihowen See Don at C.mbl .. or Dial 8·%222. . his visiting protessorship at Rut-
gers university September 18. 

He will teach "property, wills 
and future inte1 ests" during the 
1952-53 schOOl yeJ r there. 

Iowa Citians Attend 
Fellowship Conference 

Four young Iowa Citians were 
delega tes to the senior high con
ference of the Westrninister Fel
lowship which ended its week
Jong session a t Parsons college, 
Mount Pleasant. thi.s weekend. 

The tour delegates were Gile 
Sievers, 409 Grant st.; John La
rew, 30S N. Clinton 51.; Joyce Rit
ter, 310 N. Clinton st., and Joyce 
Hovern, 414 Seventh ave. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

'41 FORO club coupe. $650 or nearest 
oller. MUSI ,.11 by 41h. Call 8767. 

.~ TUDOR DeSolo. Very .ood condJlJon. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothine. 
TadlOl, etc. HOCK· EYE LOAN. 118\\ 

S. DubJque. 
Nm$$ LOANED on ",nl. camerll. dla· 

mondl. clothlne. otc. lIEUIIBLE LOAN 
Co. 10' Ealt Burlln,lOn. 

Instruction 

TUTORING. translatlonl. 
French, Spanl .... 01.1 738 •. 

Gennln. 

BALLROOM dance les.onl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 81111S. 

1 .":5 119 5 Lt A l 10 _ 1-3 fait t'Je.ry dayt Ll"l thero WOrk for >,ou 
Ion. .... . . nn. p . 1001 01.1 4181 todayl LO T; Bunc" koy •. $l5.00 reward. Phono 

Ext. 2072. SCHWINN bicycle. 3 .peed. $l5O.00. Call PART \lm. help lwo 10 three hour. a 
3728. day startln, 01 4 p.m. Coco Colo Co. 

MANHATTAN whit. dr... lux ohlr!. 
t:~·34: tux collar, 14:&t : while formal 

bow lie : whtt~ artificiAl carnatlOll; whlte 
lormal suspenders. Worn once, lAunder ... 
ed. re.dy 10 w.ar. ,10 valu., '5. Cat! 
4181. 

Typing 

THESIS and ,0nor.1 troln" mln,eo 
".a,pJllni. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burna. 801 Iowa Stale Bank. Dill 2058 
or 2327. 
EXPERIENCED lhe.ll, lIener.1 lypJna. 

Phone 2628. 
THESIS Iyplnl. Dial 8·3108. 

Work Wanted 

STUDENT laundry. Dial 7778. 

BABY Ilttln,. DIal 4&07. 
JOB a. cook tor Fraternlly. 
Iowa CItY. 

House for Rent 

Box Il10. 

1II0VlNG? Dill 9600 and use tho completo 
mod,err\ equipment of the Maher Bros. 

Transfer. 

Houses 
LET UJ tralllJer yOUT furniture a.fell 
with our modern equipment to your ne" 
hou .... Maher BrDI. Trander. 01 .. 1 veee. 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'roundblve-ln lervlce. DiatincUvt 
d.tn .. ng r~ service. Free d~lJverY 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Rent .. A-Car· 
'or 

Rent .. A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr~:l~ur SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Music and Radio 
Automotive 

USED auto p.rtt. Coralville 
Company. 01.1 81821. 

<tADIO r.paITln,. JACKSON'S ELEC· WANTED; Old ca.. tor junk. 
TIIIC AND GIFT. ~65. Goody'. Aulo Partt. 01.1 8.1755. 

RADIO and TV .ervlce tor In makes. 
Dial 223a. SullOn Radio and Television. Wanted To Buy 

Bob 

RADIO . Rep.lr. Plck,uJ) Inci delivory. WANTED; Lell handed ':0][ clubs. Men's 
Woodburn Sound SerVice:. 6·0151. or "'·omen'lf. Cull 8 .. 2W. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

For toot comfort . • • 
For new shoe look • • 

GENERATORS STARTERS ED SIMPSON 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
113 Iowa AnlDue 

Shoe RepairIng and SuppUe. , 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 LET US REPATR YOUR SHOEl: 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

. .. found a buyer! 
"We nC(!ded cash and decided to sell our 

summera cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 

only two days and sold it for 20'lc mOl'e 

than the local agent had offered." 

... got a lob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma. 
the best I was otfered was $35 a V(eek 
. .. till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualiticatio.ns. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

CARL ANDERSON LAFF·A·DAY . •. sold my stove 
r-----~----------~ 

7./ 

"Fcil give me, dear. I'll never mention your family again. 
They aren't worth it, any~ay." _ --

. . 
, 

"My range was 11 years old ~nd no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40 ,/. more than 
I'd hoped for." 

J;OR QUICK 

... got a high oHer 
"The best I had been offered by 
Irlends and neighbors tor myoid 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
high chair and scales was $ll!. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 Lor -the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESUL TS • • • 
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It Runs in the Family Giants Sweep T win Bill" From Braves 
Maior Scoreb'oard 

A~ltJUC'\N 8T .\ NDINGI 
1V L Pt."'. Gil 

N ... York . ~~ t8 .'1If) 
B •• lon .. ••• :(7 3 1 .i\4f BI, 

II I 

• 

FOLLOWED CLOSELY BY IUS BROTHER, 1I0raee Aahenfelter, 
former Penn State. iliai', aplashe Into the water on the final lap of 
the 3,010 meter Iteepleehale In Olymple trlall at Lot Anaelea Sat
Itrday. lIoMICe'. brother, Bill, was alllo a star at the same school. The 
iwo finished In one-two order for the raee with Horace settln, a new 
Amerlean reeord for the clJlItance with a wlnnine time of 9 minutes, 
••• aeeonds. 

Injuries, Money Troubles 
Facing Olympic Team 

By WILL GRIMSLEY I 

NEW YORK (JP) - Minor In
juries and uncertainty over fi
nances carved new furrows In 
top Olympic brows Monday as the 

Jansen, Maglie Help 
Cut Dodger Lead 

BOSTON (JP) - Righthander 
Larry Jansen's five-hitfer gave 
the New York Giants a 4~0 shut~ 
out and II clean sweep ot Monday 
night's twl-night doubleheader 
with the Boston Braves. Hank 
Thompson hit two consecutive 
homers as the Giants gained the 
opener. 8-7. 

Sal Maglie drew credit tor his 
11th win ag inst two losses in the 
first game, although he was re~ 
placed by Dave Koslo while the 
Braves were rallying tor three 
runs in the eighth inning. Thomp
son's homers came while the 
Giants were buJlding up a 7-1 
lead during the first six frames. 
The Giants now have the dis
tinction of hitting homers in every 
National league park this season. 

Leo Durocher, under n four-day 
suspension, saw his Giants win 
twice from one of the radio 
booths. Both Manager Charlie 
Grimm and Vern Bickford, the 
Braves' second-game starter, were 
ejected by umpire Lon Warneke. 

That arbiter resented theI r re
marks about one of his pitching 
calls during the eighth Inning 
when the Giants doubly insured 
the game by scaring twice on 
three ot their nine hits. 

* * * 
White Sox Win, 7-1 

T\ vanguard of Uncle Sam's some 
mali 350 athletes assembled here for 
N 4!.X ne xt week's flight to Henslnki. 

"Since the Bob Hope-Bing 
Crosby telethon, response tor 
funds has slowed down consider
ably," Ferris said. "Everybody 
says, well, now that you've got 
your million dollars you're all 
fixed up. 

Only 1 15 of Pled,ea 

DETROIT (~ - Joe Dobson's 
five hi t pitching and Sherman 
Lollar's two-run homer In the 
seventh inning paced the Chicago 
White Sox to 8 7-2 vittory over 
the lost-place Detroit Tigers Mon
day night before a crowd of 
28,740. 

Dobson hurled his ninth victory 
against four defeats as the White 
Sox clubbed nine hi ts off three 
Tiger pitchers. The loser was 
starter Art Houtteman, who was 
reca lied from the bu 11 pen after a 
six-day exile there. His record is 
now 3-11. 

July "We have the finest trnck team 
"But trom experience we've 

learned that we only get abQut 
20 per cent of such pledges in cold 
cash. We don't know whether we 
have enough money to send the 
team or not." 

i, 

we have ever picked tor the 
games." said Cornell university's 
Robert Kane, manager of the 
cinder squad. "But, unfortunate
ly, it Is not indestructable." 

Kane said three members of 
the American contingent - dash 
man Art Bragg, middle distance 
star Mel Whlttleld and pole 
vaulter Bob Richards - are nurs
Ing ailments which will keep 
th m out ot the big pre
Olympic show at Randalls Island 
Sunday. 

All Need Rest 
·'They'l! need to rest and tlike 

it easy ' lor a while," th official 
added. 

Bragg ot Morgan State, repre
sen ta live in the 100 meters, has 
a leg muscle acting up, as hai 
Whitlleld, winner ot both the 
400 and 800 metllrs in the Olym~ 
pic tryouts at Los Angeles last 
weekend. 

Richards, the pole vault cham~ 
pion, had to pass up the decath
lon tryouts at Tulare, Call!., to
day because of a muscle injury in 
his lert leg suffered when he tried 
to clear 15 feet at Los Angeles. 
He won with a vault ot 14 feet 
8~ inches. 

Will Work at PrInceton 
The track and field squad ar~ 

rived by plo\le at 11 :50 p.m. 
(CDT) Monday night. The team 
will wOl'k out at Princeton uni
versity un til next week's de
parture. The first Olympic con
tingent takes oft Monday. 

A meet of Olympic omcials, 
coaches and other personnel waS 
held Monday at a mid-town res
taurant at which plans are made 
lor Sunday's Olympic Preview 
here. 

Dan Ferris, secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, ex
pressed concern over the OlympiC 
financial situation. 

The U.S. Olympic squad is not 
subsidized, as ' ln most other coun
tries, but is financed by popular 
subscription and funds from spe
cial events.- The special television 
show last week drew more than 
$1 million in pledges but these 
pledges haven't been fUlly met, 

]t·s figured that around $8ljO,-
000 I needed to PIlY the full 
freight of the United States' Hel
sinki venture. 

3 SUI Swimmers' 
Enter Olympic Trial's 

Three SUI swimmers will com
pete in the linal Qlymplc swim
ming trials July 1-6, Coach David 

Three Tiger errors helped the 
White Sox to three runs in the 
titth inning on only two singles. 

Nellie Fox singled, moved to 
second on a passed ba U and to 
third on catcher Bob Swlft'~ Wild 
throw into centerfield. Ray Cole
man walked and reached second 
when Second Baseman J erry 
Priddy bobbled Minnie Minoso's 
grounder. and Fox scored on the 
play. Swift threw wild to second 
a~ain and Coleman moved to 
third. Successive walks to Eddie 
Robinson and Eddie Stewart for
ced In Coleman. Minoso scored 
on Hector Rodriguez' single. 

Weak-Hitting Easter 
Sent to Indianapolis 

Armbruster announced Monday. CLEVELAND (JP) - Luke Eas
Diving competition Is taking place ter, on whose six-foot-tour frame 
at Astoria Park, N. Y., while the Cleveland Indians had pinned 
swimming events will be held at a big chunk of their 1952 pennant 
Flushing Meadows, N. Y. hopes, was optioned to Indian-

The three Iowans entered are apolis Monday nlih!. 
Otto (Bunny) Breeder, divingj The 235-pound Negro first base
Dick Pennington, 100-meter !ref!~ man will be on 24-hour recall , and 
style ; and Bowen Stassforth, Mo- both Manager Al Lopez and Gen
meter breaststroke. Broeder, a St. 
Louis, Mo. junior, competes Tues- eral Manager Hank Greenberg 
pay morning while Pennington, a say they expect to bring him back 
freshman from Phoenix, Ariz.; when he regains his stride. 
and Stassforth, Los Angeles, Calif. In 63 of the 69 Cleveland games 
senior will enter trials Friday and this season, Luke's batting has 
Saturday. averaged only .208. IQwest of any 

Pennington has a mark of :53 Tribe regular. His I r homers are 
in the 100-yard Jong course and seventh high in the league, but in 
Stassforth has ranked as one of addition to 35 strikeouts, Luke
the best breaststrokers in th'e slowed by a bad knee-has hit 
United States [or the last three Into frequent double plays. Re~ 
years. Bowen has a good chance I cently his batting slump appeared 
to qualify tor the linal in his to have attected his tlelaing for 
event July 6. the worse. 

~I~ AL Clubs Represented - ( . 
'Old Satch' Among AII .. Star Debutants 

CHICAGO (IP) - The boy who 
too!cJ a big swig from the fountain 
of ' youth-Satchel Paige-is add
Ing 8 new experience to his far
from-brief baseball career. He' ll 
be , among eight debutants In the 
July 8 All-Star ~ame at Philadel
phia . 

01' Satch was among six pitch
ers chosen Monday by Manager 
Casey Stengel of the New York 
Yankees to spearhead~he eHort of 
the 2lj-player American league 
squad to snap a two-game win
niQg sidng by the National league 
All-Stars. 

Stengel, as boss of the Amel'ican 
AU-Stars, chose at least one 
representative from each Ameri
can league club for the mid
summer classic. The Cleveland 
Indians top the roster with seven 
players. Stengel's own Yanks will 
have six r~resentalives in th(l 
llneup. 

11 Replacement. Named 
In addition to the she pitchers. 

Stengel named 11 replacements 
tor the ~ght starters certified 1n 
the nation-wide poll of fans which 
closed last weekend. 

Besides the ageless Satch , St. 
Louis reliefer, the hurlers will in
clude Bobby Shantz, senialional 
Philadelphia southpaw, who prob
ably w~ll open against the Nats in 
his own Shibe Park. Also signed 
up were Vic Rasochi and Allie Rey-
1I0ldl- of the Yanka, and Mike 

Garcia and Bob Lemon 
Indlans. 

of the started A1 Rosen of Cleveland and 

The pitching choices were strict
ly Stengel's this year. 'Tfle tule 
requiring an All-Star pitcher from 
each club was abolished last De
cember. 

White Sox Have 3 
The players' roster includes 

three each trom the Chicago 
White Sox and the Philadelphia 
Athletics; two apiece from the 
Boston ' Red Sox and the Wash
ington Senators, and one each 
from the Detroit Tigers and St. 
Louis Browns. 

Casey's debutants will be 
Paige; Garciaj Bobby Avila and 
AI Rosen of Cleveland; Hank 
Bauer and Mickey Mantle of New 
York, and Eddie Yost and Jackie 
Jensen of Washington. None has 
appeared previously in an ALI
Star game. 

Stengel followed the lans' bal
lots for the most part in choosin, 
replacements to back up the eight 
starters who must play a mlnl~ 

mum of three innings. Pitchers 
may not pitch more than three in
nings. 

Eddie Joost of Philadelphia 
Rizzuto's replacement. 

At third, Stengel chose Eddie 
Yost ot Washington to back, up 
second-place George Kelf of Bos
ton. Yost had run fifth in the bal
loting behind third-place Gil Mc
Dougald 01 the Yanks and the in
jured Hector Rodriguez of Chicago 
(fourth) . 

Stengel picked Jackie Jensen, 
Was'hinglon's red-hot hitter, over 
C I eve 1 and's Hank (SUitcase) 
Simpson, who placed third in the 
right tield voting. 

Mantle Chosen 
Stengel chose Mickey Mantle of 

the Yanks as a third center field
er. He named the one-two choices 
oC the fans - Yogi Berra ot the 
Yanks and Jim Hegan of the In
dians - as his only two catchers. 

Al Lopez and Tony Cucclne]]o, 
Cleveland manager and coach re
spectively, were chOllcn All-Star 
coaches, breaking a tradition of 
choosing helpers trom the AlI
Sial' manager's own team. Batting 
practice pitchers will be Ted Ly 

StepheDi Skipped ons, Detroit coach and former 
The Yankee pilot skipped Vern White Sox star, and Alex Kellner 

Stephens of Bostoll, the fans' of Philadelphia. New York's Char
shortstop choice behind Yankee ley Silvera will be batting prac
Phil Rizzuto and the Injured Chl~ tlce catcher and C. A. (Bob) Bau
co Carrasquel of ChlcalO, to name I man of S.I. Louis, trainer. 

* * * Williams Forced at Second 
Smalley Bats 
Cubs Past Bues 

Cblea,o .. NA 1I2 .611t 
Wasbfnlto~ ~~ SCI .1l3'I 
Cleveland Hl ~'? .l\!tll 
81 . Louis ~t ~1 ,464 
Phll.d~lphl. . l! . :'l\ .~UIl 
DetroU .. n 46 ,:I'll 

MondlY's R es.ltI 
Bo. lon 4, l'rJew }'ork :1 
Wa. hln,t ... 6. Phll.del, .. I. 1! 
Chlca,.. 7. Delrolt l! 

(Only .. ames ItIbedaled) 
Tad., '1 Pltehr:u 

j 

I • .Ii 
JI'r 

Boolon al Ne ... York ( nlrM) - "NII 
<n-o) VI. Ruehl (O-~) 

CHICAGO (IP) - Shortstop Roy 
Smalley smashed a two-run 
double and a three-run homer to 
account tor all the Chicago scor
ing as the Cubs edged Pillsburgh, 
5-4, Monday to launch a short 

Wu;hlnrle" 101 Philadelphia (nl,b" _ •• 
Moreno (R-~) n. Kflln .. (6·1) 

home stay of 
tour games 
three days. 
It was a heart

breaking loss for 
Bob Friend, the 
Pirates' sopho-
more pitcher, 
who is a juni'Jr 
at Pu rdue uni
versity during 
the I off-season. 
Four ot the ti vc 

Chicago runs were unearned as 
Friend, without a win since May 
26, suf(ered his II th defeat due 
to costly errors by Clem Kosh
orek and Dick Groat, the Pirates' 
rookie infielders. 

81. Loul. a' Clovol.nd CRlrhll -
Byrne Ole;')., or (Senden (,,1) n . Pellet 
C6-, ) 

Cbl"ro at 0 ,1.011 - PI., .. CI-6) ... 
WI,hl (a -S) 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L 

Brooklyn .. . , 47 II 
PCT. 01 
.7!l1 

New Yerk , 44 Je 
Chico,. ,, :11 ao 
81 . Loul. " . :.1 a~ 
I'bnadelphl" :10 :10 
Cincinnati .•. 3 1 III 
Boston ..... '=1 C!t 
J"Ubburrh 1M .\:, 

1'Ionday'I R.r. uU5 
PbJlad olpbla 4. Hr .. kly. 0 

.1MI1 

.W 

.A '!A 

. IM 

.He 

.S91 

.UI 

New York I, Oo§ton '1 (flut .am~) 
N .. ,,' 'Vork 4. Doalon 0 h e-CDU" ,,18t) 
Chl4'al'. G, PUtlil h"rlb ~ 
St.. 1...$11. '1 , Clnl'l,l nAIl '! 

Today', PIt,b". 
PhUad .. lphla al Ilro.kl,n - ".-.: (1-1 ) 

VI . Von Cur" ca·H 
New r.rll: at Ho Ion ("I,lan - K.II. 

(;1 .. 9) V II:, Jon es UI ~2) 

Clndnnall aI SI. Loulo 'aliiti/ •• 11 .... 
b .. , .. (8·6. VI. MI •• II (2-~1 . 

IJIU sbur,.h at C'talC!a,. - M.I~ n .. ') If 
Kiln. CIt·il VI. Itamodell (2-1 ) Johnny Klippstein, taking over 

in the eighth after starter Bob 
Kelly was sidetracked tor a hit
less pinch batter, gained his firth 
victory against as many losses by 
reUI'lng six straight Pi rates dur
Ing the fina l two innings. 

* * * 

NEW YORK GIAN'r SECOND BASEMAN Dave Williams (rI,h!) Is forced out at second base as 
Chlca&,o Cubs' shortstop Roy Smalley 1alls over him after makin, the ta&, In the sixth Innln&, 01 a ball 
&,ame play/'d recently at Wrl&'ley field. The play started when Giants' Whitey Lock,man ,round'ed to 
Cubs' econd bll eman Eddie Mlk Is who threw to malley for Iht torce. The Cubs eventually won the 
game. 3-1. 

"Doors Open 1:15.10:0'" 

Phils Shutout Brooks 
BROOKLYN (IP) - Karl Drews 

turned In his third shutout and 
fourth victory ot the season Mon
day night as he pitched the Phil
adelphia Philli es to a 4-0 triumph 
over the pace-setting Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Smoky Burgess drove 
home three runs on a single, 
double and fly ball . Willie Jones 
homered in the ninth for the 
Phi Is' final run. 

Drews, who has lost eight 
games. permitted the Dodgers five 
singles and was aided greatly by 
lour doubleplays. The shutikl t 
was his second over Brooklyn. 

Jf Jf Jf 

BoSox Clip Yanks 
NEW YORK (JP) - Dick Bro

dowski, a 19-year-old righthander 
who was pitching Class D ball a 
year ago, stunned the New York 
Yan kees with a brilliant four-hit, 
4-3 victory Monday as the Boston 
Red Sox won their first game ot 
the season at Yankee Stadium. 

'Bobby ~own's third error of 
the day handed the visitors the 
winning run aftcr he and Joe 
Collins had sla'jt1led homers for 
the Yanks. 

* * * Nats 6, Ath~etics 2 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

Washington Senators remained 
right at the New York Yankees' 
heels when they climbed to with
in four games of lirst place by de
feating Philadelphia, 6-2. Monda .v 
night. Frank "Spec" Shea picked 
up his sixth pitching decision with 
a nifty seven hitter while Wash
ington outfielder Jack ie Jensen 
ran his consecutive game batting 
streak to 16 straight fontes ts with 
a seventh inning Single. 

* * * Cards Defeat Reds 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Gerald Staley 

began to weaken in the late in
nings but still came through with 
his lOth victory ot the season as 
the St. Louis Cardinals tagged the 
Cincinnati Reds with a 7-3 It'i
umph Monday night. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nallonally A •• r.dlled) 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts ('ourses. 
Fall ReelstraUon Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
cart,pus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Beldon Avenue 
Chlcaeo .. , IlUaols 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
How To Avoid 
Crlppline Deformilies 

Savitt, Seixas Beaten 
In English Tennis Meet 

WIMBLEDON, England (JP) 
Defending champion Dick Savitt 
and Vic Seixas - Ame rica's two 
brightest hopes - werc beaten 
deciSively Monday in the quart
er finals of the All-England Lawn 
Tennis Championships, leaving 
pint-sized Herbie Flam to carrv 
on alone for the United States . . 

Slender Mervyn Rose ot Aus
tralia ended Savitt's one-yeQr 
reign in a five-set struggle. Seixas 
bowed to little Flam 01 Beverlv 
Hills. CaliC., who became th~ 
only U.S. thl'eat to a title America 
has held since 1947. 

WHITE SOX SIGN 3 PLAYERS I 
CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago ' 

White Sox Monday signed three 
collegians to Carm contracts. One, 
Roger Howard, right hander who 
had a 6-1 pi tc hing record with 
Michigan State, will report to 
Waterloo ot the Three I league 
August 1. He lives at Johnstown, 
Pa. 
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An amazin& newly enlarged 44- !Ii 
page book entitled "Rheumatism'J Iii 
will be sent tree to anyolle who jI!! 
will write for it. I 

It reveals why drugs and medi- : 
cines give only temporary relief -
and fall to remove the causes ot 

It features that new "high rise" for a trimm.r, mort 

athletic appearance. Quality tador.d In robust 

cotton gabardine with all elastic top, full, buih·in 

support. In sparkling lun colors. 

the trouble; explains a specialized 
non-surgical , non-medical ,treat
ment which has proven successful 
for the past 33 years. :r BREMERS . You incur no obligation In send-
109 for thiS instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years oC untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428 
Exceisior Sprinlls, MissOU1'i. ' 

• 
- Q~ tf/.iMt will. NGtiMd~-l~ 8'14Nh 
I Hli!iIlH!UllilllliIif.HllIIHHlllHttllIlHIIII-lll.a.lPJIIIlB 

ijARSBV .. ,' " ,., Endll Thurllda.yl 

'J he Star of lUng Solomon's 
l\flnes' and The Beauty of 
'Teresa.' , . ThrUlln&, To&,etller! 

The True Story of 
Grover Oleveland Alexandtrl 

DOllS DAY 
.OHALD 

REAGAN 

PLUS 

COLOR CARTOON 
"Little Beau Pepe'" 

Richard Hlmber and Band 
- EXCITING CO·HIT - _ LATE NEWS _ 

~eN!.'-) •• ' . ~~~ ... G .. "" ;(ill~ ...... 
RODDY McDOWALL 

"Doors Qpen 1:15 p.m." 

~ 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

Thursday" 

Tonlle lnd 
Wednesday! 

~ 
".". UtCH """tA .r .... OUI!·S ... 
PI,oClod by lEWIS MklSTOI4I 

")foneychlle" 
with Color 

Judy Canova 

PLUS DOUBLE BUCK 
NITE 6 Color Cartoons 

Carful for Only 
One Dollar Either 

Nlte .. , 

ENDS TONITE 

Las Vegas Story. Boots Malone 

XTRA TONITE - COME EARLY 
See Special ShowIDc:r of 

COMIN' ROUND THE MOUNTAIN In addition lo
Our Other Two HU. - ALL FOR OUR 

SAME LOW PRICE OF 50c 
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